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QUEER TRAVELS OF PLANTS. .»«n«'«" |l£X MIRTIN
Présidant.

o 14 pounds sugar

7-cenl beans .....

$1.00
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7-cent prunes 

25'C«nt can

25-cent

25-cent

30-cent

80-cent

can

can

can

can

oysters....
peaches ......
apricots.......

Bartlet pears 

strawberries

1S-cent can beans, three cans for

15-eent can oysters, three cans for......

15-cent package egg noodles ...........
i0-cent package coffee...............................

20-cent package II. O. pancake flour 

00-cent

50-cent

40-cent

25-cent

tea

tea

tea

coffee

Other Goods in Proportion.

THE DUFFY CO’S STORE
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.40
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T. H. MOORE, the grocer, t

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN. I

PtfbUahed every Thurwlajr by

W. HUSE & SON,
Entroll« zsn PxaraiKTORs.

s depth of almost 17ot feet, nt d 
wotk is going oil steadily with 
tower of twelve hours per day. 
drill is it priwenl working In an 
cellent formation of sand
changing frequently to blue shale, 
and again Into sand stone, and the 
past few days work Inis developed 
Indications superior to any yet an 
countered. The finances of the com
pany are growing low, and It la the 
especial desire of tlie directors to con
tinue the work to at least sea level, 
which will require an additional MM) 
feet from the present depth; but this 
can only be done by an additional sale 
of stock.

THE ALTURAS TRIAL.

the 
have 

LiMikout lynching

(San Francisco Call.) 
A ltv it as. Jan. 31.—One of 

most disgraceful s«-enes that 
characterized the
case In Judge Harrington’s Cviurt oc
curred this afternoon anil resulteil tn 
Attorney John E. Raker, for tlie de
fense, being sent from the courtnaini 
for twenty-five minutes for rest<nthig 
remarks addressed to him by the 
court. Probably never before has a 
California court room crowd witnessed 
the spectacle of the Judge on the 
bench advising the opposing counsel 
to adjourn to the strett and tight out 
their legal differences with pistols.

The disturbawe was precipitated 
when Raker attempted to read from 
Sidney Goyette's testimony, given at 

-y the Coroner’s inquest over the body 
of Danial Yantis. Assistant Attor- 
ney Genera! 15«it, for the prosecution. 

4& 1 objected and was sustained. Raker 
protested and the court remarked:

*. I If there is any way to violate the 
, rule of the court, you can always find 

a wav of doing it.
Raker—Judge, if it is the only 

way to get the truth, give us that 
opportunity. Let tlie truth go to 
these twelve men sitting in

Ona Wottld not imatrina, ott-handi 
that ice could |H»b»ibly l»e inetru* 
mental in accomplishing the distribu- 
tion of plants, yet a French •dentist 
has recently c.tiled attention to the 
fact that icebergs are frequently use
ful in thia «cay. Navigators in polar 
•eat often encounter twrgs carrying 
enormous masses of debria, with 
more or less soil, in which plants are 
growing Event unUy the ice mass 
run» aground upou the shore uf some 
distant land, there depositing the 
plants, which may And themselves so 
situated as to hr enabled to repro
duce their species, sr»\s the Philadel* 
phta Saturday Evening Post-

The case of volcanoes as plant dis* 
tributor» is eveu more remarkable» 
though one must regard ns very ea- 
ceptional such instances as that 
noted at Port Elisabeth, South Afn 
ca. in 1S?*7. where large quantities of 
vulcanic pumice were observed float
ing on the sen On these fragments 
of pumice were found various small 
animals unfamiliar in that part of 
the world, and there was also a sort 
of cocoaiiul. The nut was planted, 
and in due time produced a ¡»alni 
strange to the African coa»t. It was 
decided that the pumice came from 
the great eruption of Krakatoa, in 
the Straits uf Suuda, which waa in 
its way the most remarkable vulcanic 
cataclysm of modern times.

BNGINE AS A BOOTJACK.
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Collections Attended 
to Promptly.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING
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CorrBsoüniltiKi
Invited.

J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.
Plans nnd Specification* Furninhed on All Kind 

Buildings and Contracting and Building 
on the Installment Plan.

Aiimmik Hie Infinite variety <■! mnterial and work ftiriii.h.. 
Storr Front». IV.»»I Carving. Mair Bail». Ilaliieleta and S,», 
K roll and Turned V\ ork. Naah, floor» and Blind». Corner and |: 
and rurneil Baliiatrr». D.»>t and Window Frani»», l'nl|.it» and I . 
Build« r»' «larilwarv, I'ainta and <>il. Moulding slid<<laa« I I, . 
Fmla*a«wL Ground and Cut t.laaa. Wall l*»|u>r. Furniture, . t.

"''«’ll», 
'■ " Iaxis, Shinji, 

...........••nd

Brel Worte ami material, and in the latrai anti m««i appniHil »h|PC

EXCF1ANGE STABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor.

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

I llorsoN Imtirrlr'il by rlay, Week or tt^mk
•-*1 ’ «/ • liny hikI (iraiti bought ¡uni so|<|.

I’asHi'itgers coiivey<><| to all parts of >»«»iitli«>m Oreana 
atnl Northern Ciiliforniti nt the very lowest rateg.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hold 
Linkville.

Buckingham and Hecht 
ImhiIk, shoe» and felt», at 
Dairy, Oregon.“It iwi't often that you hear of a 

man using a locomotive for a boot 
jack." said Conductor frank Dre. of 
the Delaware diviaion of the Krtc rail
road, according to a recent report, 
“but here's one ease:

"Walt Doitgia<A a brakeman on my 
coal train, set out one dark night to 
tiag a paaasnger train just west of Ilan 
eoak. He waa out in the bitter odd 
for a long while, and when he came 
back hia fingers and «are were badly 
frozen.

“After we had got some whisky 
down him and had rubbed his hand* 
and ears in snow we tried to remove 
his boots, but hia feet were so badly 
frozen that they could not be pulled 
off. Dougina is an eeonomwa» cuss 
end he would not let iiecul tbemoff his 
feet. He said that the boots had eoat 
him seven dollar» a week before and 
be could not aff -rd to lose them no 
soon, even if by so d«Mng he would be 
relieved of his tuff,ring*

"It waa finally agreed to take Doug
las out on the engine, stick hia bvot- 
heela between the aiota of the pllaW, 
and then back up.

"When everything waa ready the en 
gineer reversed the engine, while we 
clung to Coleman's arms and nhoub 
dera. The boots came eff quick enough, 
but Dougin«' legs came ar> near going 
with them that there waa no fun in it "

BIG GUN FIRED IN ARMORY.

FOR SALI-
Main 
bu si-

Call

Ninety feet front on 
street. Nt» better 
nes5 lots in town, 
at this office.

Call at the IlitriuLK'Aff office for 
tine jolt work.

p1 • I). REAMES, M.D.
Phy tk inn nnd Surgeon.

All Calls Answered I'romytl, 
or Mght,

............ i • •1 . , ,. 
llotlM- I HI!,,' Iter .«.( Í ,
f. W. hull

country and a human regard tor pos
terity demands that a refuge for wild jurv bt,x. 
game be established somewhere in 
this region. Then why not at Crater 
Lake? With these objects in 
Hon. Thomas H. Tongue has 
duced a bill in congress to set 
Crater Lake and surrounding 
tory as a National park; requiring 
the preservation of all game, fish and 
forests within its boundaries.

“There is no fund available for: 
carrying on the work of agitation, but 
1 paid the expenses once and am will- d<M.s not anM>unt to a row of pins, 
ing to do it again. With that end 
in view I have prepared the following 
petition to congress, copies of which 
will be mailed to all who will circu
late them. I desire to impress upon 
the public in general and editors in 
particular that success will depend 
upon the earnestness with which the 

! people of Oregon demand it. Editors 
. are requested to improve every op
portunity to refer to the lake and 
insist on the creation of a National 
park.

“To the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives in Congress assembled: 
Your petitioners, residents of the 

■ state of Oregon, respectfully set forth 
the following facts and ask your con
sideration thereof:

“Crater Lake is located on the 
summit of the Cascade Range of 
mountains, in Klamath County, Ore
gon, and is one of the greatest natur
al wonders of the world. It Is a por
tion of the unapportioned vacant do
main of the government and In the 
opinion of your petitioners should be 
set apart and maintained as a Nation
al park. To this end Hon. Thomas 
H. Tongue has in traduced in your 
honorable body II. R. 4393. for which 
we respectfully request your support.

“The surface of the 
feet above sea level, It 
miles in diameter, and 
surrounded by nearly 
walls from 1000 to 2000 feet high. 
It contains a circular island, or cin
der cone, 845 feet high, in the top 
of which Is an extinct crater 90 feet 
deep. The water Is clear as crystal, 
2000 feet deep and of the richest pos
sible blue. Adjoining the lake and 
guarding Its approaches the mount
ains are rugged, of great altitude, 
and of no value for agriculture or 
mining. In spite of laws to the con
trary, wild game in the Pacific 
Northwest is rapidly disappearing, 
and unless steps are taken in the 
near future to provide a refuge for 
it, many varieties will become extinct.

“Therefore, your petitioners ask 
your favorable consideration of IL R. 
4393.” Will G. Steel.

evasmtrho* rstd:
tfse esaY (iff advance) ........................... K oo
Thursday. February a, too?.

Lyman J. Gage retired from the 
Cabinet as secretary of tbe treasury 
on Saturday. He is now being urged 
to accept the presidency I’f the Inter
national Banking Corporation,

The state republican central com
mittee is called to meet in rortland 
Next Saturday to tlx a date for the 
state couventlon and make other nec
essary arrangement. R. S. Moore is 
member of the committee for this 
county.

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue, one of 
Oregon’s most active and efficient 
representatives, has recently intro
duced a bill tn congress to sei aside 
Crater lake and surrounding territory 
as a national park. It is to be hoped 
•hat Mr. Tongue's efforts will be 
suocessful.

Socialists of Oregon are called to 
hold a mass convention at Portland 
on March 19 to nominate a state 
ticket. Socialism may be a pleasant 
theory, but Impracticable, as we un
derstand It, If would beneflt an 
Idler, but would destroy the just 
fruits of «mbitIon and energy.

The time will soon arrive to 
nominations for county officers, 
•gates to tbe republican convention 
should carefully and unselfishly con
sider the merits of the different can
didates and select th.wte who are best 
fitted for the offices and strongest 
With the people. Sober judgment 
before and at the convention 
Make victory easier and surer.

make 
Del-

will

Prince’ Henry of Prussia, the 
brother of Emperor William of 
many, will soon visit the t.'nited 
States in royal style. Ills Itinerary 
an this continent will be incomplete 
without a visit to Klamath county, 
where he can enjoy unsurpassed Ash
ing and hunting, sec unexcelled 
scenery, breathe exhilarating air and 
fill up on the purest water under the 
sun. He might not like our present 
Skrw mode of travel, but if he will 
delay a short time wc can bring him 
and bis coterie in here on a real 
train—steam engines and painted 
•an».

only 
Ger-

this

CRATER LAKE PARK.

(Oregonian,)
‘■In 188« I started a move to have 

Crater Lake and Its environs set aside 
as a National park. While not suc- 
eessful In securing tbe enactment of 
a law. President Cleveland 
Interested, and withdrew from 
market ten townships, which 
subsequently embraced in the 
aade Range forest reserve. In 
R was my pleasure to sound
hike for tbe government, and prove 
tt to be th« deepest water in the 
Western Hemisphere. This 
one of the world's greatest 
wsMMs. In fact, tire re is 
of the kind to in any way
to It. It belongs to tbe general gov- 
eminent, which should provide for 
its care and keep it tor the present 
tud future generations. Love of

was 
tlie 

were 
Ctt*- 
188« 
that

Me Is 
natura) 
nothing 
compare

view I 
intro- 
aside : 
terri-

lake I« «23» 
is nearly six 
is completely 
perpendicular

ASHLAND'S OIL WELL.

The Court—I say so, too.
Raker—Then let us learn It.
The Court—I don't approve i 

your methods of getting the truth.
Raker—You know this is compe

tent evidence.
Post—I know it is not.
Raker—I know you say not, but 

you do not think so.
The Court—No, Raker, It does not 

make any difference; your statement

of BANNER
rm OLPUT Jot a»»L

Spiritual

OF LIGHT:
iw tms wnat»L usv»»rst» n>

Philosophy.

S5UF.D WEEKLY 
At xo< Dartmouth Strvfft. Bostoa.

.Has*.
• V

BAHNKROr I.UillT rtlBl.lslllVO CoMCASY

(Ashland Tidings.)
The lately elected directors of 

Southern Oregon Oil O». have just 
issued a circular to the stockholders, 
and from which the following ex
cerpt* arc taken: We find upon ex
amination of the book* that the com
pany ha* expended in machinery, 
equipment and labor, up to the first 
of the year, about «14,000. Of this 
amount about «S.OOO has been expend
ed in machinery and equipment; the 
remaining ««,000 has been exjjended 
in labor, fuel, expre*«, freight and 
hauling charge*. We find that every 
dollar collected ha* been accounted 
for by the officers, and no extrava
gance of any kind ha* been permit
ted. That many difficulties bave 
Ixien encountered and successfully 
overcome. The well Is now down to

the

he 
he

Raker—My statement amounts to 
just as much as that man's does; it 
is just as good as that of any lawyer 
or gentleman. I have heard enough 
of this bulldozing talk. Because 
is Assistant Attorney General 
can’t bulldoze me and this jury.

The Court—Now open your mouth 
again in that insulting way and 1 
will put you out of this case.

Raker—I have got tired of his 
duct in this matter. I do not 
pose to allow him to sit here and 
things down my throat when I I 
it is not true; he can’t do It.

The Court—Now that will do. sir— 
stop. You don’t want to do any
thing but insult everybody in the 
courtroom that you can.

Raker became very much excited 
and characterized General Post's con
duct in this case as despicable, claim
ing that he was trying to keep the 
truth from coming out, and made 
further remarks of a similar nature. 
Platt denied the charge emphatically 
and the court remarked:

I wish you gentlemen would get 
your guns and go out Into the street 
and fight this thing out. Your con
duct is barbarous. Get your guns, 
go out in the street and fight It out.

Raker protested vehemently at the 
words of the Judge and the strife 
continued for some time, Judge Har
rington again advising the opposing 
counsel to resort to their weapons 
and settle the quarrel. The courtrixim 
quieted down somewhat, Raker said:

I can prove it is a deposition, and, 
therefore, adtnissiable as evidence In 
this case.

The Court—You can't do it.
Raker—.Statutes of '97.
The Court—I say you can produce 

statutes some other time.
Raker—Oh, we will see—there It 

goes. I was present when the Legis
lature adopted the whole of it.

The Court—Well, may be If you 
had not been there they would not 
have done it. They made a mistake 
when they did It.

Raker—They did It In '97, and yon 
have been doing your best trying to 
vacate it, all right.

The Court—Now, Raker, you walk 
out of the courtrixim and stay out of 
here for ahout twenty-five 
until you wxil down.

Raker—I can't help It. 
Honor abuse* me and I can't 
take It all the time—that Is all 
is to it.

Raker left the courtrixim.

THK HANNKH le • flr»i<la*« Family New» 
j«a|w f <>i tiuMT (oa ». Peata < uniaittlng »»i 
ward» of r»»atì rotaia**« <x latgatsTt** ♦»<* •« 
srarrTivc BiaBim paibyarHm K Uterary i* 
partmani. Rrp»»ri« of m>iriiual Lmiutea, ori 
yitial Essai« *4|iirltual. Phil«*e«»phkal ami 
Mrirntin» . Fdiiorial Itri-aftmsnt «hnh irraia 
ii|w»n spiritual ami •*» u.ar rirttn. Rapirti Mo 
»age (Drpartmrnt, K» |w»rls «»t apiriiaai Phe 
itomene ami < ••ntrlbuii«»n» b> Ehr taleni
ed artiere in lfar «oriti, etc . eie

In the County Cmirt o’ thr Stitt«- of 
Orrgtm, for the County of Klanialti.

In the m.itti-r of tin- giivrill.innlilp 
uf Sainurl Storla, a »|m-ii*Ii hrlft.

It u)i|M-arlng tu this Cmirt from ih«- 
p lltlmithail.iv pri-M-ntiil anil filili 
by II T AtMlanuui. the guardian uf 
the |x*r*Hi and i-atati- of Samuel 
stori», a nprndthrift, pr.it tog for an 
order uf salr of certain real ratair la-- 
Imigliig to Mill ward. It in hrrrhv 
ordrrrd, that tin- m-tt kin of tin- sdd 
ward and ail p ramis Intrrrslrel In Un
said eatalr. Bp|w*ar Iw-fon- thin 
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At the review of th» Thirteenth regi
ment. twBvy artillery, in th» fluinn« r 
Avenue armory, Brooklyn. one night 
lately, » big eigbl-inch disappearing 
coast gun w as tired for th* first time 
in pub.ic. Brig. Gen. VAaixice » Ilan- 
dolph. chief of aruiiery, t S A . who 
is stationed al Washington. super
intended the firing, »ay» a N«w 
York exchange. A target eight fret 
square wa« erected in the center of the 
dri.l hall 300 feet from the gun. The 
gun waseleiated and sighted. Slid t hen 
the first »hell, which on Ulis ,,«-<w»ton 
we* nrade of rubber, wa* «red by coin- 
pre*»«d air. Instead of powder. The 
«hell struck the top of tbe target. Ths 
second »hell landed ne»r the bottom 
of the target, and the third went over 
the mark, landing at the feel of the 
spectators, w ho were seated on the »ide 
of the armory directly opposite the 
gun. Another shot was fired, and this 
time the shell «truck the target an» at 
in the center, eliciting much applause. 
The artillery men then worked the gun 
•u that it disappeared several Utus*.

4

The Last Heard Of It.

TKKMH OF M( K-M HirrioN. IN U»VKM«Í
I', r 'i ■ nr I •
<4ii Months I «
Three Months

NI reel men M»nl free

ADVt«TIS«wr<Tt publia he« 1 al twrn»v II«« 
renia • line, with dl«rouul« lot •{«** and Um«

on .'nth day of 
al III o'rl s-k 
lb«'in of this 
Houar In the 
thm and there 
order »houl'l not Is- grunted for tlir 
sale of six'll real ratnte. dcar^jtirel as 
follow»: East half of northweat qunr 
trr atxl Iota mic and two. Str lion D>.
11> IS M II I" E in Klam ch 

county, Orrgmi. And It la further 
order«!, that ltd« order shall Im- pill»- 
llshed three aurevaalve week*, Iti the 
Klamath Republican.

Dat«l thia tilth day of January, 
1 Ng L F. W n . 1 .11»

County Judge.

A D. 
at the 
al the 
of Klninalll. 
raiow- whv an

P»inv |>t anti < arefnl stlentMs 
to all or livra

J. B. MOORE
Profir ic tor of Freight Hogvr

I

I HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
I

J W. SIEMENS. Prop.
Banner of Light Publishing Company
AI «a ptibllsfie« and fcrrp« foe «air at Wholesale 
•ml Melali a rompirI* a«M»rimrnt W4rtl«»al 
ProarvMl««, If e be rm a tar y. and lltcfkaneo« • 
Book« ikxwltiam, IImo«»
ph» A«tro|-.«v Po.ttolof« Hvrfiroff
m ripth« ' «íaH»<<ir •« nt In <- <>n applirat u»ti

Am pfihliahrsl hi England oe AflMrfkra
not out ut print, a III be sent i»y mail or ri 
preaa.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line.

Makes dnlly trips rach war by Bar
ren. Sala Hprlnga, Miake, Fokega- 
rna. (Ie>gglng Camp.) Kenn, to 
Klamath Falls.

Cleanliness and Good Tort 
Guaranteed.

4/so Agent for LONDON ill 
LANCASHIRE FIRE IRS. CO.

DAI «»HÎI Its 01 Hl BIA*«

«Ij Patents

“Mv little Imy took the croup 
night and soon grew so bad 
could hear him breathe all over 
house, ” says F. D. Ranolds. 
field, O.
but. a few doses of One Minute Cough 
Cure quickly relieved Inin and lie 
went to sleep. That is the last we 
heard of the croup. Now Isn't a 

I cough cure like that valuable?" One
Minute cough cure Is absolutely safe 
anti acts Immediately. For coughs, 
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all 
other throat and lung troubles It is a 
certain cure. Very pleasant to take. 
The little ones like it.

minute«

Your 
sit and 

there 
I

I have 10 acre* of fruit land at. 
Ashland which will trade for Klam
ath Falla unimproved lota or acreage. 
Addreu or ca'l ci, I. A. Dcfty, 

Klamath Falla.

Sec the notice of the county clerk 
to al) voters to register. The regis
tering for the election two years ago, 
will not suffice for the election next 
June, but must be done again or the 
voter will lose his vote.

one
you 
the 

says F. I». Rannida, Marsh- 
'•We feared lie would die.

Saved Him From Torture.

i

There is no more agonizing trouble 
than piles. The constant itching 
arid burning make life Intolerable. 
No position Is comfortable. The tor- 
lure Is unceasing. DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salves cures piles at once. For 
skin diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all 
kinds of wounds It Is unequaled. J. 
H. Gcrall, Nt. Paul, Ark., says: 
■•From ISfl.j I suffered with tin- pro
truding, bleeding piles and could find 
nothing to help me until J used De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve. A few 
boxes completely cured me.” Be
ware of counterfeits.

Buy O. Short ’s Spring Lake 
foes; they are t he beat; price 2 
per pound at the ranche.

Trace Marks
RNQKWT Designs

' ryvw^ CoevmawTS Ac.
Anynna «emilng a ffbetrh and 4e«mi«tP n assy 

qnlr-ffly wssft.un our free ahethmr an
Inyentwwi la probably |>c4entabla < on.iaunirn 
ll«>na Btridly ra.iiBdrnf la 11 and lx k o«i Tat mia 

t frea. OMmC aw«nr» f<4 to utoi« Mist ta.
Patanta taMan thr >uah Matm A ( o. rvcalea 

yprrMi vu h<»ul char«, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllaetrated weekly. lAryset sty* 
ru atio., f *• V . r '.O’ •■■■*: 'I . ’ » I •
»»■Ar, fur month«. |L by all newadeaiers 

MUNN I Co.»'—- New fort 
Branch »»Ihre. « F Waahit.«i<m I*. C.

It I* the direct line from Ashland 
and all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falls, Merrill, Bonanza, 
and Lakeview, and hIh> 
Agency and Ft. Klamath.

Bly
Indian

nt 7 
in., nnd

Leave Klamath Falls dally 
a. m. and arrives by 5 p.
makes gi.xl connections with all 
north and »out It bound trains al 
Ashland. Daylight ride Ixith ways.

.Siiiiw ritM- for Hki't hlk am.

Ager-Lakeview

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

Stage Line.

s. L MCNAUGHTON. Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph

pot a- 
cent«

A full line of Buckingham 
Hecht boots and shoes men’s 
ladles’—for winter wear at the 
celsior, Dairy, Or.

and 
nnd 
Ex

Office.
KLAMATH FALLS, OR.

Daily from Ager to Klamath Hot 
Nprtnga, Keno, Klamath Kalla, Dairy 
Bonanza, Bly ami Lakeview.

Meet on the first .«»I third Thors- 
<Isvh of eo rv moi'li. niton rr: 
Ix.lly I'erllngs, N. <).; Fret"» * 

' l.-r, \ (I ; II if" II««*
M. Ilammond. F inaiit ui Nt.; Al» 

< 'imtrl, U rriihiin r.

I

C. H. WITHROW,
agent

STATE LAND JOIN 
Sotary Putiti«' »nd Convey»*«»’ 

KI. AM Al It I AtJA.OkE.

TlcEANl ICI-K'1* 5°T,,R’ 

hrrel.v giren that ID"«’ 
. treautry w’1** 

owing 
nd lidi*'1’«*

K- M. GIRRITT, J. L. Ï.IDEX, 
MiptnitfndfBi- l*mprirlor.

f avorite Nearly l-verywhere.

Nolle— i« 
tunda in the i<ninti 
.Irmplimi of Ilo- follo. u X 
rauta, protested <>" 
14, IMM. Interest on **• 

Ibi» date: N'«- J**’ 
7H2W, ,
Tsui, o'.»'•i HI''-.i
sum, 7S79. Mimi "Ht». 
;mzi, MNd. 7'.*1. ,
st:t7, 71»«». 
TUP), «Udii, SIA», -'do 
SIM, si lo.
"Mil. Wll’l, Him, nW-

<'mintIpatIon melina dullness, de
pression, headache, generally disorder- 
ed health. DeWitt's Little Early Ris
er» Stimulate the liver, open up the 

relieve this condition, 
and thorough. 
Favorite pills.

from

7Mii:t,
MI.H>.
71MM, 
7U92.
Ml »79,
7lt3N.
HONS,

Dniel at Kbmiaili 1 ""("i
2nd day oí J».m.|^,

County Tr—*

•■owe!« nnd 
Safe, v|M>edy 
never gripe.

of ayriips, dried

They

All klntls 
fresh ham, Imicoii mid lard and 
ghum, at the Excclnor, Dairy,

fruit, 
sor- 
Or.

Cleric’s WIm .Suggestion.

"I have lately been much troubled 
za, witii dyttpepaia, iMdcliing and 
:!!l stomach,” writes M. H. Mead, 

•ng pharmacist of Aftlclxiro, 
Mnlte» connection with all trains at "* <*<>uld eat hardly anything 

Ber’ * ’ ”Ut suffering aeveral hours.
. ''lerk suggested I try Korlol I

Imily from Lakeview to Blv, Bonanzs 
Dsirv, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath 
Hot npnngR ami Ager.

Eaty Coaches.

Excellent Accommodations.

Passenger, express nnd freight f raffi,.
Nolicit«<1. All l-iiainess entrusted t., „» 
will be expedited.

sour 
lead- 

Muss. 
w'lth- 

My
tyspep- 

Klii ( lire which 1 did with most, hap
py result*. ] have no inoro trouble. 
and when one can go to ent Ing inInce 
pie, clmexe, candy *nd nuts after 
»•••'h a t ime, t heir digestion must, be 
pretty g,KHL
pepala Cure heartily- 
•iverloud the stomach, 
f psla Cure digests your (•’■’d-

I Indorse
it

Kodol 
You

Korlol

Dyspepsia Cur*
Digests

This PtoI«ra,jl’,d|m*W •ll ïi’Î* 
digestant» »'"> J1* , rc||.’f»^ 
food. Dklv”1 ’wsyoui«^ 
falls to/'T’ ,,, . Th«m",‘*’rf! 
the f'ssl y»* ; .J ny iii”i*L|
stomachs can ' “k ‘„pt ic« h»»‘ "|| 
thousand» of <>' j • |Wt(»lk%.

Is unequalled I"1
« ■>•"’* dejr- d

'œrÆii.'i™»»11“''“"'’' •
Por New» of th*

Head the Nan 
my cents l*T . Mi
large 2tf-fW g.iik-t^11*
for sample .'opv <>• 
Kearney Kt. N.m «


